
Paulus plan focuses on early education | 
By Andrea LaFayette Fisher 
Fmaraid Contribute?'__ 
Tin1 cornerstone of Normn I’aulus Oregon Ivdu- 

ation.il Ai t for the 21st century is early child 

hood education. ■.lie told .1 University audieme 
Tuesday night. 

Oregon public school distrii ts must loi ns on 

early hildnood edui ation, especially lore hildren 
of teen parents anti migrant workers; .1 the state is 

to avoid the t ost of remedial edui ation later oil. 

said the state superintendent of public instriti 

lion. 
The demographics in Oregon are (hanging. 

Paulus said I here are more and more older < an 

1 asians and more younger Asiuns and Hisparm s 

If you have an influx of migrant labor, you 

need to have a'school system to deal with 1! she 

said 
We hin too many children..wh.- rime into 

the first grade who .ire not ready for the ptoi ess 

sjid Pan Ins. who revealed that Oregon < dui a 

lion's biggest secret is if a ehild 1 nines into the 

system ready to learn, that child is going to get 
the short shrift bemuse teachers must locus on 

t hildren who aren't prepared 
Paulus said it is a myth that children who nine 

from disadvantaged backgrounds' cannot learn 

Her plan would target young parents, seek active 

parental Involvement in the edui ation of their 

c hildren and provide for parenting instrui hon in 

the high S[ bools, among other solutions, to en- 

sure that children start public education with the 

the I mu kground they need to succeed in the sys- 

tem 
The capstone of tins plan. Paulus said, is more 

professional and technical training. I he Oregon 
educational Act would give high si bool students 

much more hands-on training ami see that they 
have the tei lum al skills they need to find jobs 

Paulus met with representatives o! Oregon's 
graphic arts industry wtio complained that they 
Pad to liiul employees trom outside of the state 

bet ause there weren't enough Oregon students 

yvilh a tei him al ba< kground in graphic arts 

But several audience members questioned 
where the funds for these proposals won Id ■ ome 

Norma Paulus 
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When push ( mill's to -.Loli h l.1 w 11: tape 

fi\ somehow," sin ..liii, but higher education is 

going to b-f dri nn.iti-.l Voters .in- more likely to 

u.mt to Ititiil ,i first grader than lJh it candi- 
date 

University students are going to have to go to 

thu pulilii vs lib 111t-1r funding < uni i-rns, sin- said 
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‘freshman Seminars 
PRE-REGISTRATION FOR SPRING TERM 

Monday Friday, February 17 February 21 

8:00 am 5:00 pm J64 Oregon 1 lall 

PHIL 199 

ENG 199 
ARE 199 

PH 199 
PS 199 
PHIL 199 
ENG 199 
CH 199 

TA 199 

Matters of Life and Death 
Racism in American Literature 

Pioneers of Image: Ethnic and Minority Group Stereotypes 
in the Visual Arts 

The Cosmic Connection 
Political Biography: A Window on American Politics 

Existentialism and Types of Characters 

Crucial Human Issues 

Creativity, Eccentricity and Serendipity in Science 

Contemporary Issues in Modern Drama 

Office of the 'Dean of Student.- h-4 Oregon :Hall -li- ll.h- 

poi>or Kmtrald 

Offer good with 
James 

ILLUSIONST 
1311 Lincoln 

Willamette Towers Bldg 

PERMS 

now $29.95 
LOOP ROOS-SPIRALS 

, a. $39.95 Starting ( 

HAIRCUTS 

NOW $8.00 
^Illusions • 345-1810'1"" 

Good through March 19, 1992 

r 
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THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 

Sheep that pass in the night 


